Management Unit Description: Area included within a line commencing with the Norden Road on the Nebraska-South Dakota state line, thence south on Norden Road to U.S. Hwy. 20, thence east on U.S. Hwy. 20 to NE Hwy. 7, thence south on NE Hwy. 7 to NE Hwy. 91, thence east on NE Hwy. 91 to NE Hwy. 70, thence east on NE Hwy. 70 to U.S. Hwy. 281, thence south on U.S. Hwy. 281 to NE Hwy. 91, thence east on NE Hwy. 91 to NE Hwy. 14, thence north on NE Hwy. 14 to NE Hwy. 12, thence west on NE Hwy. 12 to the Niobrara River, thence north along the Niobrara River to the Nebraska-South Dakota state line.